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Planning for Our Pets
Our pets are essential parts of our
families. However, as we plan for our
future, we sometimes do not include
our pet family members. However, we
can make plans for our pets using our
estate planning documents. There are
two important parts of any plan for

pets: planning for now and planning in the event of our death.

Planning for now should include a plan for possible emergencies and
the signing of a power of attorney. Every pet owner should have a
separate Pet Power of Attorney or a General Power of Attorney that
includes provisions regarding who may care for your pet if you are
temporarily unavailable. It is critical that someone has the legal
authority to consent to medical treatment for your pet or retrieve it
from a shelter, if needed. While we all hope to never need these
documents, they are an essential part of responsible pet ownership.

Planning in the event of the pet owner's death should be included in
your will or trust. You can choose who will receive your pet when you
die. In addition, your will or trust can set up a fund for your pet(s),
with terms that can help ensure that your pet is cared for in the
manner that you choose. Setting aside money for our pet family
member is an act of kindness that can provide for your pet's care for
the remainder of its life. Any money that remains after your animal
passes can be given to whomever you choose, including a donation
to your favorite animal charity in your pet's memory.

If you would like to speak with one of our attorneys about

We hope you wish to
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newsletter.  However, if
you do not, please feel
free to unsubscribe at
the bottom of this
newsletter.  You can
indicate if you wish to
unsubscribe to our NMP
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NMP would like to
congratulate RACHEL
BAER on her
appointment to the
Board of Directors for
the Animal Welfare
League of Alexandria
("AWLA").  The AWLA
provides shelter and
foster homes to more
than 2,000 surrendered
and abandoned animals
in Alexandria every
year, in addition to
providing animal control
services throughout the
City.  The Board is
appointed to provide
leadership, guidance,
and oversight to the
AWLA.  
 
Rachel brings her
experience as an estate
planning attorney and
passion for protecting
animals to her new
position on the Board. 
Rachel will be leading a
one-hour seminar at the
AWLA on March 18th on
"Planning for Pets."
Topics covered will



developing a plan for your pet, please call (703) 536-7778 to make
an appointment. 

People With Disabilities Can Now Create
Their Own Special Needs Trusts
On December 13, 2016, President Obama
signed into law H.R.34, the 21st Century Cures
Act. Included in this legislation is the "Fairness
in Medicaid Supplemental Needs Trusts." This
long awaited change makes it possible for a
person with a disability, who has capacity, to
create his or her own "self-settled" special
needs trust without the expense of going to
court.  A self-settled special needs trust is different from a third-
party special needs trust. A significant difference is that the funds
remaining in a self-settled special needs trust following the death of
the person with a disability must first be used to reimburse Medicaid
for the cost of care provided to that person. 

The change amends the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 1396p(d)(4)
(A)) by adding "the individual" to the list of those who may create a
special needs trust on behalf of the person with a disability, including
a parent, grandparent, legal guardian of the individual, or a court
under certain circumstances. The law is effective for self-settled
special needs trusts established after December 13, 2016. 
However, the requirement that the individual establishing the trust
must be under sixty-five years of age remains the same. 

include: licensing and
micro-chipping your pet;
registering with the
Alexandria Plan for Pets
program; and giving
others the power to
care for your pets
through a power of
attorney, pet trust, or
more.  To learn more,
please click here. 
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Please see our website at:

   
www.nmpattorneys.com 

Able Act Accounts Now Available in Virginia
Virginia's Achieving a Better Life Experience (ABLE) accounts are
now available. ABLE accounts provide certain individuals with
disabilities the opportunity to save funds without paying tax on the

income earned.
 
ABLE accounts allow eligible individuals with disabilities the opportunity to save for a number of
"Qualified Disability Expenses."  These expenses include some in-kind support and
maintenance costs that a special needs trust is prohibited from covering. Further, ABLE
accounts will not endanger eligibility for certain benefits such as Medicaid and Supplemental
Security Income.  Anyone may contribute to an ABLE account, but total annual contributions by
all participating individuals is currently limited to $14,000, up to a cumulative limit of $500,000.
 
Because ABLEnow is the Virginia-sponsored ABLE savings program, there are tax advantages
for Virginia taxpayers. In Virginia, earnings grow free from both federal and state taxes. Virginia
also offers an annual state income tax deduction of up to $2,000 per contributor for
contributions to an ABLEnow account. Eligible individuals may open an ABLE account in any
state, but may only open one ABLE account. Go to https://www.able-now.com for more
information or to apply.

Dear Ladies of NMP

I am older than 26, may I still open an ABLEnow account?
 
Answer:

Yes, but only if you developed the onset of the disability before your 26th
birthday.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jg7wnyaF61yo_nwQ-hoG9pWFfVyWUcMnoyiVhyx9WOhzx8EEVGfA9IvR0kUtOGr4Gcahx9-pMb6WGmh5HXAwHye1pMNgmXEWjHk_DZVsjyKwEr0b48PaeeDoaM8ODK74TZ7y2bj_k4oKBWoYlpZFl38WYoByLsWVkLczZScTTw-V4nDHcvYyMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jg7wnyaF61yo_nwQ-hoG9pWFfVyWUcMnoyiVhyx9WOhzx8EEVGfA9DySD5FHs9SGdWBupPfcXnXGOiHU3wHqCOKyVrgZOqgB-cSbkwoJWnDWs0S6WUQlxuRnXin7UnxShajCyN71kCgGexavYBp_R202ZgyDADiO1hkKh0kAMAxS7QrrYn0vOaPfZSTYtrxIfyMaCXW5o7OTPNHzivSDTw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jg7wnyaF61yo_nwQ-hoG9pWFfVyWUcMnoyiVhyx9WOhzx8EEVGfA9DySD5FHs9SGFNLP0hW4b1FJd0PhJTjqU9d9Ie89AYXl_TY8gpeVlxGV6i9TEh-aende4C8foncrWIEjc8jeG-EHH9DF8ncbErgZDQoF8M2SJNChbKn7CoVPS8nHmGlTQQ==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102176382367
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jg7wnyaF61yo_nwQ-hoG9pWFfVyWUcMnoyiVhyx9WOhzx8EEVGfA9IvR0kUtOGr4XjIOkgfEpHruOi7xBpRosSmNI9BophWBOwkwwUWcjcdGEp8U6I-aEd9z5umzzQe9pkfbLdljYQNFASIdX3QrgJojYb6I0uXn0JdPNSrquxI=&c=&ch=


If you were receiving SSI or SSDI prior to age 26, you are automatically eligible to establish an
able account. If you are not receiving benefits prior to age 26 you must establish that the onset
of the disability occurred prior to reaching age 26. This is done by obtaining a signed doctor's
diagnosis of blindness, or of a physical or mental impairment, which results in "marked and
severe functional limitations" lasting for a continuous period of 12 months or longer or which can
be expected to result in death. Remember that anyone may contribute to an ABLEnow account,
including the account owner, family and friends but total contributions in any one year are
currently limited to $14,000.
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This newsletter is not intended to provide legal advice or to be a substitute for

legal advice.  Anyone with specific legal questions should consult a legal advisor

of their own choosing.  

IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compliance with applicable

requirements, please remember that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in

this communication (including the attachments) is not intended or written to be used, for the purpose of

(a) avoiding penalties under the Internal Revenue Code or (b) promoting, marketing or recommending

to another party any transaction or tax-related matter[s]. 
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